
HOW TO APPLYHOW TO APPLY



1. Choose your language1. Choose your language
herehere

2. If it ’s your first time2. If it ’s your first time
in the platform,  registerin the platform,  register
here. If you alreadyhere. If you already
registered,  you can log inregistered,  you can log in
normallynormally



3. After completing3. After completing
registration,  you will seeregistration,  you will see
this message.this message.



4. Go to your email and4. Go to your email and
click on the link and thenclick on the link and then
set your passwordset your password



5. Once you are in the5. Once you are in the
platform,  you can accessplatform,  you can access
the funding opportunities .the funding opportunities .
Click here to see what isClick here to see what is
availableavailable



6. Click here to apply6. Click here to apply

If you want to go back to If you want to go back to 
the main page,  just click the main page,  just click 
HomeHome



7. Once you’ ve started7. Once you’ ve started
your application,  you canyour application,  you can
click on Save Draft .click on Save Draft .



THIS IS HOW A DRAFT THIS IS HOW A DRAFT 
APPLICATION LOOKS LIKE!APPLICATION LOOKS LIKE!

You can click here to go to You can click here to go to 
next sessionnext session



Note that ,  for some questions,  you need to save your Note that ,  for some questions,  you need to save your 
application as a draft before completing it .  This is the case application as a draft before completing it .  This is the case 
of this question detailing your board if you’ ve answered yes of this question detailing your board if you’ ve answered yes 
in the question before.in the question before.



After saving it as a draft ,  you just need After saving it as a draft ,  you just need 
to click on “ Board Members”to click on “ Board Members”



A popup window will open. To add new A popup window will open. To add new 
information,  click “ +”information,  click “ +”

When it ’s ready,  click “ Save”When it ’s ready,  click “ Save”
and “ Close”and “ Close”



To complete the question about your To complete the question about your 
funders,  in case you have any,  is a funders,  in case you have any,  is a 
simillar process!simillar process!



If you want to access your draft If you want to access your draft 
application,  click here!application,  click here!

You can access the submitted You can access the submitted 
applications here!applications here!



Here you can access your draft Here you can access your draft 
applications. applications. Note that if you click on Note that if you click on 
Funding Opportunity and start another Funding Opportunity and start another 
application,  you will have more than one application,  you will have more than one 
draftdraft



WE ARE LOOKING FOWARD TO 
RECEIVING YOUR APPLICATION! 

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS, YOU CAN EMAIL US AT 
APPLICATIONS@YOUNGFEMINISTFUND.ORG


